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Hoitfli: Tiiikp OAWimKD. I.nt
TiicMlny a Blrangor wn noon ntopplii
in a vacant lioimo on Wulmler'ii place
opjionlto tliiit town, mid his conduct
wnn iiiioli an lu cxiilto niMpluion Hint
lio witn tlio man who Htolo Davlin'ri
horno lu DuuglitH county. Burly

Ooimlnlilo Nolilonml
Mnralinl Khodo, won I uvor and look
hint into i'tintuily JIo at flrnt strUod

that ho had como on foot from Kit-Kon- o

City in two iiay, lut on Imlng

given to umlcratand thai lil nam) wiih

umlr rritouil, confcMCtl tlial lio va tlio

man who ntolo Davlln'n horno. On

hoiiiK naked wIhto tlio homo wan, ho
Hnid it wan in llio iimluro, and tho

foind it turned into tin oiitflim-uronra- r

ly. Nn told all ntxiut how
ho "pot away with" tlio Atyrtlo Point
follow, lit iiuid ho will not a natural
thief; when he Htolo, lio ulwiiyx took
pomethhift worth dealing, lio want-

ed to go into California with tlio homo
when ho id it would null for $150,
Mr. Nnhlo loft with hi prinonor for
Koftflnirg on Wodnondny inoniiiiK-- I

In in douhtlcHn hooked for a torin in
tho ponitnutiary.

IIiuii WATF.n. Friday of Inat wook,
the water in IlrawMor vnlloy and in
the canyon heyond, were) higher than
they had hcon known for nix yours
prerioux. A few of tlio nmillor hriilg-- t

wcro washed away, and tho road
wn couniderahly damaged in oovorul
pUci'H. There wai very littlo delay in

tho jiioIIh, howuTtr, tho driver nro
men who do not Mop for trillos.
Tone mude tho crowing in tho run-yo- n

wheu the water ran over the wag-

on in a rapid current, and l'atty, on
thin end of the line, went through with
tlio mall wnen lua homo were coin

to wim thenwale rewi.!orln1,",,,,l,R,,,,n? LumhiT
change it was decided thatvalley. Uongh, proprietor of tho ,lt, .)ri(,0 Iumlr nlmM

route, wa in the canyon in person on
Saturday, repairing tho road, and trav-
eler taken through on tho usual
time.

at SUM.vnt. They have
it nourishing literary society at Sum-
ner which meet regularly on Friday
('Veiling each week. Luxt wook
Ihcy diM'tifiKed the oompulwiry educa-
tion iiiCHtiou, and thin week they hail
the Kksoi.vkd: That tho
pre ha exetclxed a greater influence
toward civilization, then the pulpit.
Sherwood chief on the aflirmativeand
Dully rhief on tho negative. The
oftcur the aoeiety are, Hon. J. II,

Dully, Trenidcnt ; S. Parnons, Vice
I'rexident ; John l''llor(b, Sucre,
tary; K. n. Sherwood, Trcamtror; I),
Sherranl, .lanilor.

Mail Skiivici:. Tho contract for
earrrying the mall from Uormnusvillc
In Port Orford wn uwurded to Wurrcn,
tifWixtfoindn, who i m)mi contractor
for the route between Koaehtirg and
C'cxiN Hay. Wi'ck before Inst Mr.
riough f Uoneburg went down to
HermanHville nndcontraotetl with Mr.
.1, ('. NorrU.of the aoulh fork of the
'oijuille to perform tho aervieo, and

it i Ktippoii'd to have been coiiimeu-- '
ccd on the 10th. The route ii a hard
one, but Mr. Morri will carry the
mail on lime if it ia tho power
of man to do it.

MutinrAi, Kuu'Tio.v. Xolice an-

nouncing the regular annual election
for municipal ollleersin tliistown, are
pouted, it takeaell'oot on tld approxi-nio.- at

the ltecorder'rtodice. Theonly
iutorcHl we feel the election ii that

management of our corporate
may continued the honcM

and prudent courb by which they
have thu far been ditiuguihod.
ThepN'ent olliciln are men worthy
of and nhouhl any change
Ikj made bo made, we do not doubt
that the intelligent and aw abiding
voter will ce that it i not one that
will lesen tho harmony or ulllcieney
of tho organization.

"Moouk" Hooiu.i'iii.sM. I.ii8t Mon-

day Mr. Henry HchulU, a ijuiet, inof-fenMv- o

peroon engaged celling
picture at Kinpire Oitv, had hi face
lK'Miiearod with tar by I'd. Monro. It
appear that there wano provocation
for thin dtardly aault, and It i

nnrprbiing that the victim would
an outrage without forcible

and immediate reitauce. Ho made
complaint before Hull of this
place, on Wednexday, and Mooro was
ii r rented, found guilty and fined 15.
Ho at Unit refiiHcd to aettlo the bill,
but being taken by Mr. Ithodo to

and turned over to Mr. Mcin-
tosh, the jailer, ho paid tho flue and
wn rclcttHfd.

I.m:iuitv.--Th-o oxarcieu tho
Literary Society, which took place at
the academy Iat Wednesday evening,
worn well attended and woro cuid to be
quite entertaining. Theo entertain-
ment will probably continue during
the winter, and will ho a Hource
hoth pleasuro and improvement to
thoMowho participate.

Ooai, DiscovKitv. Mr. J. Oalla-'in- n,

a farmer living near Colo' valley,
in DoughiH county, digging a woll
ntfinrttiino since, piuacii through n
liwlof conlnlx foot lu thlekncHH, at a
depth J9 feci. This may prove a
valuable discovery to tho Umprpm
people,

Thiinksklvlnir next ThuiHday, at
which time tho turkey cJopu la suppoi-t'- d

to bo luu'veslcd.

SeJKP? ,

L,spMi mr'typi '

v

Tin: Kmi'IHh Sciiooi House. Tho
Arjui of hut wook uy tho Ihoecliool
hotiBo in Kmplro City "was inoutly
htiilt hy a a cttizon of
Han FranolKco," Wo prcmimo the
llio poron referred to i tho proprie-
tor of that popor, who nt that time,
and for Hovornl your after wan n resi-

dent of Umpire City Mr. I.uho con-alittit-

hiniHolf a eomtnlttce, and rain-
ed hy HUbscrlptlon nboul sixteen hun-
dred dollar, fiirnUlictl lumber from
hi mill, naUri mid paint and other
material fioin hi own store unit built
the hoimn and patented it to tlio Dis-

trict In consideration about hun-
dred dollar more, which waa rained
hy a tax. fiunm from llvo to twenty-fiv- e

dollar or mora woro donated hy
pornon living away, and without pro

pclloei in DcnliTV
. i yontenlav
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perty lu tho (iialrlct, feeling douhtlo,
that their liliorallty wouhl ho amply
repaid in the gratification of occas-
ionally feiuttiug their Hlght upon thin
magnificent and miiuillcunt monu-
ment of the iimii'n handicraft, which
we arc nhocked to hoar culled "tlio
Ungraceful looking school building,"

Ari'inr.NT. Am James Hlgj-ij- wan
returning frnu Newport with a horec
and huggv from Audcrron' istnblo,
one day this week, on one of the nar
row hrldgoH a nhort disliuico from
town, the vehicle came in contact
with a cow. Tho cow aicniiiicd a posi-
tion that crowded the borne and buggy
close to the edge of the bridge o
eloo, in fact, that the biiKKV and driv
er wont wrong aide tin ofl' the bridge
upon, or into, tho Holt mar.ih below.
Tile borne and cow managed to Rtay
on thr bridge, anil the former becom-
ing detached from the buggy, proceed-
ed at once homeward, without wait-
ing for tho reH of tho party. Tho
damaged wcro hut alight.

Kkvivai. iv llUBiHr.RS. Thr-r- has
been nn increing demand for lum-
ber in Han l'rnncltx'o for omo weeks
punt, and now comes the natural t,

na may ho aeeu from the follow-
ing dispatch ;

hAN rKASTIHCO, .Mv. .. At a

raised fl per 1,(XX) feet, and other
qualities of lumber woro advanced in
price, though not exactly to the enmo
extent. Tho now rate take ellect at
oneo.

I'iiooiummi:. The )rogrammo for
the entertainment nest Wednesday
night w not fully made hut the di.scis-xio-

will be upon tho ipmntiou :

Wbenlawlow hoodlumisin
hold or reckless to l.o

controlled by Iiitv, it is proper f.r tho
people to form a vigilance committee
to upproH lawlccueHs snd protect

g citir.cn." SVni Hall lend
thenflirmative and A. (S. Hrown the
negative Heading by Mr. McCormac
and recitation by Torcat I.aug.

I.ivki.v. There hu been n fair dis-

play of whipping nlong our witor front
during tho week J four chooner
dicchurged ballast at tho doveral
whnrve, and the Hay steamers have
been passing to and fro a if tho pleas-
ant weather brought an increase of

himnes.
Hi:aitiiti. Wi:atiii:ii. Tho present

week ha been distinguished for it
flue weather, frosty night and
warm pleasant day. It would paw
for Indian sirmmer in the Middle
Stutoi. Wo hope for more of tho iaiuc
kind.

Foil lmTim Jay Tultlo left on
Wednesday for l'oi timid, where ho
will remain during tho winter to com-
plete hi medical course at the Willa-
mette University.

Kititoii.Tho young lady who eloped
with and married Mr. .lone of Camus
Valley, an account of. which ha been
going the round of tho press, was
named Hinghuui, not llcnham.

IjAVNciiki). A dNpatch from ca-tn- in

('arroll report the Steamer Dun-
can safoly lauuehed'und along-sid- e the
wharf at l'llenshurg. Shoisexpected
in Portland about tho 1st proximo,

Imi'iiovkmknt, The Werden Hros.
are making some change in the inte-
rior of tho Central Hotel, which will
add much to it convenience.

A (Jri:i:n Cuos. )(r, II. G. Crow
wnslatoly married to Miss Ida flosling,
of Looking filas.

Wm, Waij-i- is clerking for a lum-
ber concern at Seattle.

John Kenyou will probably return
by the (lussie 7Vnfron her next ar
rival.

Tuos. P. SllKUtiiAK.onoTif tho solid
men of Uoseburg, ha been upending
a few week on tho Hay.

K. 0. OittKiiitoi), Ksq., will teach
the winter term of school on tho south
fork of Coos river.

All, of the bar harbor along the
coast, including the Columbia, have
been blocked during the lato heavy
Morms.

AuitAiiAM'd new brick atoro in
Hoschurg ha one of the iluest stone
front In thu .State ; it I a credit to tho
little city,

1, II, Atkinson i engaged to tench
eohool at the fork of (,'ona river, to
commence thu ilrt Monday in

Mil. Fi.oni) of tho Wenltrn Star ha
been Quito sick rccoutly,hut wo are
pleased to ohronlolo hi convales-
cence.

Tin; novoral parties who wont from
this county to jtosoburg to attend to
business relating to their laud claim
returned last Sunday.

A riuvATi: 'latter from - tho Sixe
mines miy thoro will he considerable
work carried on thoro during tho win-

ter; work on lha tuiiuobi ha boon
Ruwpomlcd on nccount of wiuit of
drninngo.

l'rosporon.

Itosohurg I ono of tho most ly

prosperous town on tho
Coast. Thoro Is no "oxcltomont,"
nono of that "rush" which ho frequent-
ly precede a relapso Into dullness and
apathy ; hut tho appeurnnco of tho
place Is that of tho aleady and perma-
nent prosperity which legitimately
bolongs to tho business centre of a
flourishing agricultural region of
country, Tho business mnn of tho
place aro not of tho class thai build
heyond their means for ostentatious
display, but sevoral of tlio firniH who
have grown wealthy there, aro aban-
doning tho old one story framo build-
ings in which they havo done busi-

ness for many years, and removing to
now structures, omo of which in ap
pearance will compare favorable with
tho bostclaiaof house in tho larger
cities. Tho jiublic houses aro all well
patronized, and the hotel accommoda-
tion will soon have lobe increased to
meet thodemand. The growth of tho
plnco may bo stimulated or retarded
by circumstance in the future, but
wo know of no town which has greater
assurance of uu uninterrupted and
permanent nil vancement.

Ordlnuuctt Ho. .10,

Tho pooplo of tho town of Mr.rsh-fiel- d

do ordain :
(

Sec, 1st. That it shall bo unlawful
for any person or persons to keep
oil'ii, havo or maintain a bawdy house,
or a house of ill lame, within tlio lim-
its of the town of Marshrleld.

Sec. 2d. That any persons viola-
ting tho prorision of the foregoing
section, upon conviction therof, vhull
bo punished by fine not 1cm than ten
or more than one hundred dollar.

Sec. .'Jd, That it shall bo the duty
of the Marshal of the town, on the di-

rection of the President or any two
member of the Hoard of Trustees, to
llio complaint in tho Hecorder's court
against any person or persons who
are generally reputed to be keeping n
house in violation of section 1 of this
ordinance, and to subpo'iia such

may be acquainted with the
facts or repute upon which such
ehurgo is made, nnd common fame
and reputation shall be deemed com-
petent testimony in support of such
charge, to the extent that tho samo
may be usd under the provisions of
the general Us of thi State.

Sor. i'.h, Kach day that any house
of tho character described in Sec. 1 of
t!ii oidiunnce shall bo maintained
..Mtbin the tov. n, r.ftcrcomplaint shall
have boon tnade of the same, shall be
deemed a distinct alienee.

Important to Land Clamant.

The Hegistcr and Receiver of the
LaudOlllce at Koeburg have receiv-
ed inanitions from tho Commissioner
of the (lencr.il Land Ollico to require
cottiers to furnish testimony on their
Hnsl proof in homestead and n

claim by tUtliiiftested persons.
The testimony of relations or mem-
bers of the family of tho hcttler will
be rejected cscopt incase whoro no
other wilncse ecu be hud, nnd in such
case the afiidavit of tho settler must
show tho reason Vhioh he ha for of-

fering such proof. A similar nilo
applies in all laud contests, except
the testimony of u relative will in all
om-e.- bo received subject to eorroborn.
tiou hy the testimony of disinterested
parties.

DANontors Wkai'onh A-- We arc
informed of an exciting gnmeof hlufi'
played between two usually quiet cit-uc- ii

of the Coquillo. Mr, J. V. Moore
went to the promises of Tho Whitted
for the purpose of levying on personal
property to justify a judgment in
Justic's Court. Mr. Whitted mot him
with a formidable looking pistol and
after exhausting the vocabulary of
vile epithet drove him from tho prem-
ises. Whitted is under arrest and
we understand will have his examina
lion before Justice Ucndcr, at Myrtle
Point, next Monday.

Tin: telegraph line, which had been
down between here and Koshurg for
about a week, wa again restored to
working order Thursday oreiiing.

Attohnkvs Owen and Hamilton
have gone to tho Coiuillo to attended
a suit originally involving a load tax,
but now become important in conso-tpieuce-

the accumulated cost.
A LoiiuuKis in Han Francisco look-

ing after hi business interest. If
the demand for lumber will justify he
will put his mill in operation ou his
return to tho Hay.

We noticed tho presonco of our
friond Heller, ono of tho thrifty farm
er of the north fork of tho Coquille,
on our streotu Tuesday,

Titos K. 8ni:r.irAX, County Clorkof
Dougla county was on tho Bay this
week, but took his doparturu for San
Francisco by tho Areata,

Wiil'N it dooan't pour, tho ladies of
Kmpiro City some exception nro
playing croquet. If it is too moist
over head they aro engaged indoors
working monogram stockings.

WiNciiEBTcn'n little steamer, the
Wasp, appear to bo getting n fair
sharoof business, and her captain
Like particular pains to attend
piomtly to order anil to accomodate
his patron.

Tin; Hoard of TVuBtce last Tuesday
evening enacted an ordinance to pre-

vent thu mnlntennuco of house of
e within the corporate limits:

Wo print tlio ordinance in another col
timn.

Mil. Lani)Iii;tii and tho niomhors of
his family, dosiro to oxpress, through
tho Mail, thoir grateful acknowledge-nienj- .

for the many acts of kindness
by their neighbors ana friends during
tho days and night of watching and
anxiety which preceded their

'

In Marshfield, Nov. 1879, to tho
wifoof Dnvid F. Youi'p, nOuigl tor,

In MnrshncltJfKov. itm, to tlio
wifo of Ooorgo 1 ouikc , ft daughter.

In Marshfield, Uov. 21st 1870, to tho
wifo of IJ, P. Catching, a, daughter.
jii ii, mini. iiuim mi

At tho residence of the brido's pnr-ent- s,

on Catching creek, Nov. 10, 1879,
hy Hov, A. J, Jnrnignn, Mr. Matlhow
Helliow, nnd MIssMarlhaCrlbbins.

In Brunswick Maine, Oct. 10th
1879, Mr. iHftiah H. Simpson and Miss
Anuio M. Wake, both of that town.

Mr. Simpson hns tho congratula-
tions of his many friends on the Hay.

DIED,
On Coos river, Nov. 20th, 1879, Mrs.

Martha Landreth, wife of C. Landrcth,
Esq., aged 03 years and 8 month.

Mr. Lnndreth was bornin'Ornyson
count), Virginia, camo with her hus-
band to Oregon In 1853, and lutshic'c'ti

a resilient of Coos county sinco 18C0.
fiho was an Intelligent nnd amiable
lady, who, by her many good qualities
endeared herself to a largo circle of
friends. She wn the mother of sev-
eral sons and daughters, who were
near to comfort her in her last illness,
and who, with licr bcrfwed consort,
will ever remember her as their most
faithful friend and greatest earthly
benefactor.

Wk Ira nl,,al lr Iif,.., I !.'. Xt

Mark is acnin tonfincd to Kin hmisn
sickness

Mm-ln-n Iatnlllfrencc.
Arrived.

Monday, Nov. 2.
fich 0. II. Merchant, Lawrence, 15

day from S. F. to K. H. Dean & Co.
Scli Laura May, Ackerrnnn, days

from S. F. to Soiithport Coal Co.
Bch Martha W. Tnft, 15 days from S.

F. to K. 11. Dean A Co,
Sch Frithiof, Maton, 15 day from 8,

F. toKastportCoalCo.
Weoncsdav, Nov. 19.

Sell Kiiunn Utter, Dillon, 6 days from
S. F. to Soiithport Coal Co.

Seh fiotnma, Madsen, days from S.
F. to Simpson Hro.

flnllrd.
Nov 17 Str Areata, Holt, S. F.

" 17 StrGussio Telfair, llutler, S. F.
" 17 Sch Jennie Stella, Ola.er,S. F.
" 17 Sob Premier, Kwk, K. F.
" 17 Sch Mary K. Knss, Nelson, S F.

Memorandum, per Fearloi-- s Arrivcil at
IJmimun, on 18lh, Schr Leeds ami
HolMilink: 10th, Sch Sparrow. Sailed
on l'.HIi, Sch Stnuhoimd.

E. A. Anderson,
Jooil. Illro

IIornrM At all
to llonrs.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
MAKSIIFIKLD, OIL

ULINO DONE AT SHOUT No-
ticeII and at very reasonable rate.

COAL AN'l) WOOD CONSTANTLY O.V HANIf

SHERIFF'S SALE,

TVTOTICE IS IIEHERY GIVEN,
l that, by virluoof an execution is-

sued out of the Honorable Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for the
county of Coo, on the 17th day of
October, a. d. 1879, in favor of Win. M.
Milliard, plnintill', and against John
Norman, defendant, for the sum of
Five Hundred and Thirty-seve- n and
11-1- dollar, together with interest
and accruing costs, I nave levied upon
and will sell at Public Auction, .to the
highest cash bidder, on.
Satunlnv, the 2l)th day of Nov., 1879,

Hot ween the hours of 9 o'clock a. in.,
and I o'clock p. in., nt tho Courthouse
door in said county and State, all tho
right, titlo and interest which the
nid John Norman had, on tho 9th

day of September, 1S79, or at any.
time thereafter in and to tho follow-
ing described real property, to-wi- t:

Northeast quarter of taction thirty-si- x

(iWi) in township twenty-fiv- e (25)
south of range thirteen (13) west of
the Willamotto Meridian, situated in
Coo, county, Oregon ; also all that
certain piece or parcel of tide land
situated in tho town of Mnrshliold,
Coos county, Oregon, and bounded on
the north by the lot on which is ritu-ate- d

tho storo of E. O'C'onnell , on
theeat by tho channel of Coos Hay;
on thu south by the lot on which is
mtunted the market of If. P. Whit-
ney, and on tho west by Front street
a designated on the plat of aid town
on file in tho othco of tho Itccordcr
thereof.

A. G. AIKEN,
Sheriff of Coos Co. Oregon,

Hy H. W. McIntosu, Deputy.
Empire City, Or., Oct. 29, 1879.

DKAI.IU IN

Stoves & Ranges,
Latest Improved

Hardwarejools,
AND

Implements.
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS AND

AMMUNITION.

LAMPS & OILS,
WOOD & W1LLOWWAKE,

Stoam.Wnlor Pino nnd Fittings, Gran-
ite and Plated Wares.

.lliiuiilai'tiiiii' of
TIM, COPPER & SHEETinONWAHE,

.ion womc .

EXKOUTKl) WITH DlSl'ATOII.. '

&EXTltAS for Stovo3, Plows,
Mowers nnd Konpor furnished

ut short notice.

TKCEJ

NEW DRUG STORE,

MAIWFltiU), on.

NEXT JlOOIt TO MAIL OFFICE.

LOUIS MUXJIOK, Proprietor.

FULL STOCK OF

Drugs & Medicines,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Ri: MX IIKArt'IK CI CI A UN

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

FAK.1K TO ItEMT.

SMALL FAltM SITUATED ONA tho bank of tho Coquillo Itiver,
containing 23 acres

RICH BOTTOM LAND,

With House and Orchard. Can be
Itcutcd at a Itcasonnbloltatc.

For particulars apply to
HKNItY SKN08TACKF.N,

Empire City, Oregon.

NOTICE OF FIXAJj WOOF.
Land Office, Rosinuiio.Or.,

Nov. 3, 1879.
18 HEREBY GIVENNOTICEthe following named settler

has filed notice of his intention to
innk-- n finnl ornof in sltnnort of bis
claim, nnd recure final entry thereof
nt the expiration of thirty days from
the date of this notice, viz : Thos. II.
O recti, homestead annlicntion No.
23IW, for tho SWU, sec. 15, T 27, S It
1.) , and names the lollowing as his
winessos, viz : John l.omont, of Coos
county, and Titus Willard, of Coos
county, Ogn.

I. Wm. r. HnxjAMiN, Kegister.

coos iBJnr
MARKET,

MAHIISUFlCLI), OUCUON,

H. P. Res, AV. R. Rimi'Son . D. Hou.ani
Proprietors.

MEATSand provisions of nil kinds
Bold at the lowest

living rates
nnd

JilSLiriiJtEn at any point desired

sttiipiep: TIES
FOIl

VESSELS,
LOGGING CAMPS

AND FAMILIES,

ALWAYSJEADY.

CSfWe keep nothing but the bcst-- 3
and insure satisfaction. t

lvl-t- f

IT. S. Iasn Offick.
Rosehurg, Ogn. Oct. 10, 1879

TVTO'I'ICi: is hereby given that tho
X following named bCttlcr has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and se-

cure final entrv thereof at tho expira-
tion of thirty Jays from the dato of
this notice, vu : Davis L. Moore,

statement No. 3417, for" the
N'i Of SsE4 sec.S, und NU of SW'j
toe 9, T 33, S R 14 W, und names the
following as his witnesses, viz: A.
11. Moore, of Ellensburg, Or., and J.
W. Carov, of Ellenoburg, Or.

43 AN m. V. Hkkjami.v, Register.

HIGHEST HONORS!

Centennial World's Fair, 18761

m
SHONIMSR OE&ANS

BXST INSTRUMENTS,
Tbtlt ecmftniin exeallUM U nlt& by

A JndM la tbtlr Hmpott, tnak wMo& U
liUavlag U kn met:n B. SIIONIXaBR OROAIf o.
xUMt a Ux but IsitniBiaU t a

pHM rodrtnf thta poiribU to Uil tlu
i BBMhlMM(UTlSS aMiitlool Iu4
bi ttiU, rrododnt cor act plula tfHd.WlllllBltOy flttlnbl lBjttMMiMU. vui
tead Iobmt Is drrcr Auap clbut. i mo tUkU

atef eretr.ul Uia Daarw mum must
It U taMlbU tatbmtoUhrBWtafe,vU':' "ext.Y cmanJHi awawko vhuHANK. -

Tbla IXWUlutdAnWIvM mated ttttr &
mo4t Hnii oomptUlloa ( u bat miitrti,
btion ontot Ow saatt oantawt JaxUa
6T auunblsd.

Kw Ijl mi prioM tut twscd, whlolt arc
la asooratnoa vlUt our iol,Ui UKST OK.
tIAN tr tba leut moa7.

1T ara pnpartd to appoint thwniw Acaota.
Dluitrt4 CaUlofQea Btatltd. pott-pa- ca

aafUoatloa to

B, SHONINGER ORGAN CO.,
61 U 1M CHfiSTKCT 6TMTT,

Nnr Batm. Ooxx.

B00T& SHOE MAKER

MAitMinnu), Ons.

XVXXjXi X O XCXPTX) S
or

qttstcxm: "vt-oi-
k

in a thorough manner and uso
only tho

BEST MATERIAL.
0

KSfShop on Front Strvet.oppoiito the
Munw ' Market, vl-7--tf

wTiT)jjJUimiMmiium juju i wiwmmj jwijjwx' iu.'m

RA OifMEMEaW
MABSHFIBLD, OCT.

Wm. MelefeeFitjFFpa'ieta9
Kcqia conHtnntly on linnd, nnd offers fur Bale n superior nrticlc of

LAGEB BIIER, ALE AND POSTED, .

WHOLESALE m;o RETAIL.

MY UAH IS SUJJ'LIFJJ WITJITJtJi CHOICEST B11AX1J8 OF

WIES. UPORS, AND 0IGAB3
IIUAM'II SALOO 1 IMPIItE CITY

ill Eili m

Bo. 100 Croci vusg,

BBAWLEBORO, VT.

Oar new Organ, cxprcaaly deshjned for Soniiay Schools
CliapclB, etc., is proving a

SUOOESBi
Bo suro to send for full descxiptivo Catalofjuo before

purcliaslng any otlicr.
THE LARGEST WORKS (OF THE HSD) OH TiiE GLOBE

Hlastratcd Catalogue Bent free.
Ml Ml ill Ill lllllll II II I'lH II II III

victorious! ,
Kjnal to Any. Excolleil 'oy None.

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

Aci Grand Medal cf Eozor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Are DUUDcuishinp Featores v( do
celebrated

Giant Fan ai Warehouse Fans,
VJAEI BY

A.P. DICKEY,
Raclno, Wis.

Sow taking many Ute iaiproTemenli, they are fu!y
equal to every dcrcar-- d ; deanirg all kinds of Grain.
Peas Kearj. Caitcr Bear, Corn and Snail Seed.
They pride Wheat per!eIv by once handltn;. Sep-

arate Oat from Wheat, wrle)-- and Rye. They ha
rery perfect arrargenenti fnr cleaning Tircoihy,
CloTer, Flar Seed, Orclurd Grajj, and al other
Small Seeds. They Chaff peKeetty, and combine
erery qualincatton repaired tj da the Lett work in.

tit shortest ti:c.

Warehense, t we'l as Tsra Mills, are brjely crn-- s

true led, lotl li-c- " reT tj tin uies ta accom-

modate the demand, and ra 115 a capacuy cf from jo
to 503 bushels per hoj , rcc 'raing to t re cf mi!L

They ere shipped, b led f tin tnrsporjtinr,
aad "fct up" or "Lnxhed d vr" for forwarding
inlatd, t requested, r.'d it ail cases pi.t free ea
board Cars er Steamer Orders fiBed same day a
tceived. ,..'.,Mills sUppcd ''kneeled d)n go r half the
rrci jjht etwrjed as whi n "ret up." Olso.
grsths and Curu'ars ttpplted or aprbration. Pricea
will t quoted and en liberal terms. Corres-
pondence sol.cited.

THE LIGHT-RTJOTBT- G

11W H03SD

MWBJEi'TKSiBRiBMMNassst

0H &i &. Hsfaaai

r-- ,I I -- S J I I

Tha BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
and most THOROUGHLY constructed
SEWING MACHINEcTcrtmenteJ. All
tho wearing parts aro wailo of tha BEST
STEEL, OAREFULLY TCMPERCD
ted nro ADJUSTABLE,"

I( has tho A UT03CJI TIO It
bos tha JUsLUQEST JlOJliJiV It hat tha

Easlost Yhroadod Shuttle.
Tlio BOBBINS aro WOUND without

RUNNINO or DNTURHAPUJQ tha
MAOiiLNE.

It lias f SULF-STITTI- TKEDEt l
has n, DIAL fbrrceuUttug tltolcnglli oftUlcb.
W1T1IOUV IlirtlMli It Xni a L.VHQM
Sl'ACK wnlcr tlio arm; It U NOI3EI.KSS,
and has moro liolllU of ISXOKUaUiCi: thfir
all other macluuca corublucd.

wanted In localities
whoro yo nro not represented.

Johnson, Clark & Co.

30 UNION SQUARE, N.Y

f ' ilto COASTSi;iiNf'BEWK Si par jtar.

tin tv w Jbsia y n
0

C0MFA1Y.

JaB nittvise

'.CHE

Taylor & Farley
CABINET ORGAN.

SXa&aflftct&red nt Worcester, 2i&.

CaMaHalaalHaSnu'T

US. WTZZftXlVil of any rtl- - tay be found
la tbess instniater.ts. axd they contain many

E3EEKTIAL IKPROVSUSMTS
COT KZV3 hi ctliu

Aiming to produce work ultloli ahali b
Durable, wo will not eaorlftoo t.lct vrhlcri
la not sean, and yet la vital to i psrfact
Oraan, In ordar to make a moo fanoy

xtarlcr.
We are aXl enabled topref-c- i s

StfllsL nnd Appropriate Coses
at t& be found in the market, with a fiiiih which b
tlt;uStlbyxny.

AS REGARDS TOH2,
TUX rotiowtso

Awaru witli Medal & Diploma of Honor
WAS CKAXTXD BT THI

CZS7EBEIU. EZUIBITIOa C0UllUS!03ZRSt
" FtrltrstUT la ITuknusLip, Ittniuu rtZITT ui

EllUlllf I cr TtlSZ, lalfuaitr la fis-t- r ud Ctatnl
stffllr la Kx&uksl if rlkim la Ui rcrftai Uts4d."

X0 &o( fa3 to tnaJce appTiration end
EXAffiON3 THEOE IKDTKTJKEITT3

VIutt Purchasins.
Cataloguea free, en applicatica to tha

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER. MAES.

WILOOXlWHITE

ORGAN CO.
Jlfcriden, Conn. U.S.&

Blllllllllllllllllbsfi?3EuXB' 7ssllllllls

Children's Blow Pedals' I

Adjust&dorremovedlnstantlyo

InvsiitBd and Exclusively

ustd by this Company.

The most popular
Organs of the day!,

UNRIVALLED IN QUALITY.

"The Wiloox is Wliito
OreaH Inatrnotor" in tke
BSTand GHEAPST

itf tho market !

Said Hr Itiulri(cl Cttalaqu. .'

KEa

&i..:vr
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